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Compiled market data suggests the following brand 
percent of units sold. 
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Remington maintains a domili~ij~·:d.>.9$~~;'on ·'"~~h respect to brand share in the 
centerfire rifle category, primaril;Y:::tij:f,9,~i!J,~~~s of tbe popular Model 700 line of 
bolt-action centerfire rifles. Addition~ff''~~~Tgrowth was spurred in 2001 with the 
introduction of the Model 7J~:i:':$~~~ID~!l, aii"''.entry level priced scoped combo bolt
action rifle priced in the suJti@$400 nlailMitretail. 2001 sales of the Model 710 were 
purely incremental with n,~!i!~jj,ppage in :~i~~s for the Model 700. Bolt-action rifles 
constitute nearly 90% of'~'ff'l{!ifu~m~Jo!fi·~~nterfire units sold. 
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Sturm,. Ruger & Cornp[~~ffe:i:i~i,;'tp,µpi·~·~:'m:~::·11umber two spot with a ·19% share of the 
centerfire rifle categor:@: ut1Hk'f:$~fr\.iu,gton, Ruger's portfolio is much more diversified 
with respect to "act#fil/typ~~i'.' Alflib"ugh strong in the bolt-action category with the 
M77 family, Ruge.fiiiJhaiq:@#'ls a dominant position \Vith respect to semi-automatic 
centerfire rifles witl~WUt~JYOfii 14 senes of "ranch rifles." Ruger also holds a fair share 
of the single shot,.cenM\¥i~~:·¢m@gpry with the No. 1 series. 
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The number thr~~''§p6f::-~~~Jp LTS. Repeating Arms/Winchester. Approximately 60% 
of tbe Wincb~~t~r,.,.v9.l~m~:U~s in tbe Model 70 bolt-action dfle. Of that 60%, it is 
estimated t~•~:·::lj~'if'6f''fh'~""\V1odel 70 production lies in 4 sku's of scoped combo, 
entry levei".~Ni:di~~;:,,.Jhe balance of the Winchester centerfire category falls in the 
Model 94J~Xt:f::::-i'L?H8i@r~¢ating rifles, a modern day variant of the one hundred plus 
year o 11~t~~nou$:,~~~~k':11 · .· .. ·. · 
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Marli1i~·!-~Ied for th:':!~h:~uih largest participant in the centerfire rifle category competes 
solely %f:!M1,.platfoq~j~{based on the lever-action repeating design of the Model l 895 
series aiW:l!~ita:nti:i':thhein. Martin also recently purchased their way into an additional 
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